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SPEG1RL NOTICES.
for UIOMP column *

will lie liiUpn until ISi.'lO p .in. for
tilli vpnlnic nnil nntll N ] i. m. fur tlir-
itiornlnur nnil Sniulny rilKtiiiiN-

.Ailvprtlnrm
.

liy rriiitpullnif n nnm *

lirrcil rlicoU , mil lime nn * T n l-

rirpMNdl
-

< n a miinltrrcil li-lti-r In cure
of The Ilpp. AtifiYrrrii nililrpuncil
Mill lie ilollxpriMl upon iirrnontmloii-
of Hie rlipck only. ItntrM , 1 l--c n-

troril flrnt ItiHi-rtloni Ic it noril-
tliprrnffpr. . .Notlilntr Inkoii for lcif-
linn _ .- < for (Irnt liinprtloii. Tlipnc
nil * prllHctiipntn iniinl tic run connect-
llvplj

-
-.

MALI : IIKII > .

BALRPMAN FOR THE HUMANK DEHORN-
er

-
, Rood ulilo line tnr hardware nr harnes *

sidesman. Call or address 401 So. lltli ni-
.llMCH

.
r27

WANTED , un MEN AND TIAMS TO HELL
our feed RTlniltrn nnd cookers ! rilnry , * 50-

In IJ.V ) IIIT month , necordlnir to nlilllty. The
Lltchneld Mfg. Co. , Webster City. In.

B-M713 127 *_____
_

|M TO fl'iO PAID SALESMEN POIl CIlAtt ) :
experience unneccsssary : i-xtrn Inducements to-
cuMoinctH. . Bishop & Kline , St. Lout * . Mn.

It MIST 123 *

_
WANTED , A GOOD PHYSICIAN IN A OOOI )

llvo town on the Republican river. 1'or par-
ticulars

¬

nddrcm Hex CM , Lincoln , Neb
11-MiM Mi : *

_

_
A riw ENERGETIC. HUSTLING MEN CAN

nml steady, profitable tvork vilth U. F. Ailnnn-
Co. . . C2I Sn. K.lli si. B M 02M2I_

HEN wANTEo-FAin'RE IMPOSSIIIE : IIAII-
ber

-
trade taught complete In 8 weeks liy bav¬

ins crnstnnt practice nnd ptoper Instruction *
Mrnlsh"d ; Rrndiltte fiirnlrhnl situation * or lo-

cations
¬

In cltv nr rotmuy ; Illiiitrnteil catalogue
free Tuln Cltv Barber College , 110 Ilenncpln-
ave. . , Mlnncaixills. Minn. BM311.2I *_

STRONG EASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COM-
penny will offer to mi npproved party general
agents contract for nil or Imlf of Nebraska ;

excellent opportunity ; rnmtmny writes clinsl *

floil risks. Hint class and underavernKei also
harnidoua occupations. Address with refer-
ences

¬

for ona week. F. II. Mamger
Agencies 710 Delaware St. Kansas City , Mo.

_____J
_

|_11 lit 2-

1WANTEDCANVASSER8 FOR A NEW I1OOK
Just out , It laery cheap ; meeting with great
success ; quick , cash sales ; proving to lie tlic

1 ook of tinhour. . Apply Cor a few* days at-
lloom J9. Hotel Mercer. H-M121-27'_

: CLASS HALHSMAN FOIl
lubricating elli , BrniHC'i and specialties. Ad-

illc
-

Tlie Htoddnrd Oil & Compound Co. ,

Cleveland , Ohio.
_

li M410-g
_

23 I'Kll'TniC: AND KXl'nNSES TO HKI.li
clears : experience imneceasHry ; special Induce ¬

ments. Valley Clear Co. , St. LoulB , Mo. ,

WANTHD , nnAUCHTSMAN ;
In mechanlral cnBlncerliiff work. Address It
3. Oninlin lice. U-M818 21-

WANTBD.
"

_
. COLL12CT011 WITH WHKUL. OU-

horse. . Address , statins ncc , L 11 , llee.
11 M3G1 Zl *

PATENT : BAI.nSMKN WANT12D TO RHM.
county , town and farm rlRhm ; W per cent al-

lowed
¬

; farmers' dellslited. date Factory. IVnrl-
Clty., . III. 11-M35I 2f-

WANTliU.

_
. A COACHMAN WITH OOO11 Illjrr-

roncni.
-

. Francis C. O I able , Omaha National
B.uilc bulldliiR. UtU-

IVANTHUFKMALK. .

A COMI ITKNT CIUL , TO x
;. Ironlni ;. and second work , wanes 3.00

per week. Apply In forenaon only 511 H. 24th-
Hi. . C M411-J3

TO STUKOQRAI'IlKItS. Till: HOOK OP HOOKS.
Life nnd trials of a Stenographer. HnniVsomel-
liound.

>

. 1'uljllnhers pi lee 123. until Intio-
ducffd

-

, will mall post" paid to any address , one
cony for HOC , sir for J130. Aililinn William
AVHlkor 823 N. V. Life Did. Omaha C M33I-24 *

. Fot'u aNT8COMID:

company : lady pianist : clrl 10 to 14 JCIIK. for
kid parls ; prefer people that sins anil d.ince.
Address I. 2J , llee. C M44S 24 *_

WA NTI3D , WAIBT AND BK1HT-
JIM. . II. C. Moe , 303 So. 171h St. C 3ICJ2'-

WANTKD , AT 502 1'AUK AVIJ. , A COMPU-
tent Kill for genet .il housework. _C J4T-2J *

KOIl 11EXT IIUUS1CS-

.IOUHiS

.

! IN ALL PARTS OF TIU3 CITV. THH-
O. . P , Company , 1593 Fainain. U 74-

4IIOUSKS. . & co. . 103 N. IBTII ST.
13747-

iiODtniN

__
iiouaus. c. A. STATIU.SIJ N. Y. I.H.-Kp MIS )

_
FOR I5KNT. NIGH 8OUTH I-'IIONT , S-UOOM

brick liouse. with all modem Improtcincnts
and In lltst-class condition. Imiulie on-

premiss , 5H10 Unlt-IIownul street. D 219-

T1I13 ITU.OV1NO IIOUSKS AllC DKSI
and will bo tented nt midwinter prices' . Thc
will command more icnt CO da > s Inter. H-
imemlxr

>
will maUa Inducfinents to dcslra-

blo
-

tenants : .
No. SV North J7th aenue , S-rwirn , moJcrn de-

tacheil
-

house.-
2WI

.

South lllli street , 7-room , modem detached
Iiouse.

3101 Jackson street , 7-rooni , modern detached
house.

.1202 Sewatil tieet , 4-ioom cottage.-
S)7

.
Sout."i 21th street , 14-ioom modern detached

liouie-
.Fldclltv

.

Trust Company , 1702 Farnam street.
life l.ulldliiR. U Mia
_

HOUSES. WALLACE. 1JIIOWN HL1C. 16 .
D 7C-

OEIGHTROOM ifoUSE CENTRAL LOCATION.
115 msnth. Inquire 2610 Cnpllol uvenue.

TWO C-ROOM COTTAGES , ONE FURNISHED ,

modern. KM S3. 30th. D 3312S-

'8ROOM COTTAGE. 640 SOUTH 21ST. ST-
.DM373

.
2-

01'INEST C-ROOM FLAT IN TOWN. NEAR
llalifcnni park : gas , hot and cold vvatel , bath
nnd closet : will paper ficxh to suit tenant ,

rent reavisubliM. . J. Kenniml & Son , room
310 , Brown block. S. E. uor. llh und Douglas.-

D
.

M373 24

FOR RENT. 3-ROOM HOUSE ; GARDKN. S. E.-

cor.
.

. 23d and Cl.uk. DM3i7-

TOR REXT-7-1100M HOUSE ; ALL MODERN
Impiovemcnta except fum.icc , t2) . No. 2.37-

Cuca it. D-M4I4-23

FINE 10.ROOM DWin.LING : NEWLY 1'A-

nerc.1
-

; llvo minutes In 10th nnd Douglas.-
W.

.
. F. Claik , 22)Duuglaii.) . D-M1I7 25 *

TOR RENT. 10-ROOM COTTAGE AT Hll CASS-
.Apily

.

| Reed Hotel , tel. 61 , South Omaha.

ron HixT-ruiiMsnii > HOOMS.-

BOIITII

.

VIIONT iunNisinii
room : liny window ; minimi coiucrilcnei-n ; IKOO-

AbourU , tlilril door ; liS Chicago strwl.
I , M3jl--l

Burn : OK nooMs ; nmNisiinn oiTiwrunn-
lnlicd

-

; inrlern conveniences. 171J nileaun at.
K-M867 28 *__

KICKI.Y rUUNlBHIID KOOMrt ; 1IOITH1KIKP-
Ini

: -
; . 600 N. Klh. l-Mt:2: ii *_

nKAirriKUf. I-HONT TAHLOII. WITH on
without board. 2U1 ! Harnoy. 13-MIC H *

AVKNUK. FURNISHED
E if) 24 *

IH.'XISIIHU HOOMS AM) IIOA11O.-

KIMJNT

.

ROOMS WITH Oil WITH-
out

-
Iwaril ; ntralH ln'Ot ; elrclllc liollt ; biUln ;

rat 1-1 mi.onnble. Midland hotel , ICth & Chl-
cncu

-
tin. F M53-

SSTIAM IIIATID HOOMS. MOD-
em

-
coirnleiicel , bould. 60! South lltli , K 733-

UOOMB , 2oTa UTH'ST-
.y

.
13IB is *

ruiiNiSHin AND UNPUHNIBIIKU IIOOMS-
llli linaul , IHopla , 1721 Davenport at.

SOUTH HOOM8. WITH HTUAM ; JIX-
ccllcnt

-
tallt ; icferencva. M.! N , ltli.

f-MHG iS *

_
MI13. CHUIICIIIU. WILL Ol'KN TIIB'lIOURUR

! 101 onj 2I01. Douglaa ( formerly known n-

Tlio AHi.TU ) , March lit. Hoomn furnUhed or-
unfurnlblied ; table board , 5. Apply 1812 Chi-
CIIBJ.

-
. F M3SQ 23 *_ _

I.AIUli : BOI'TIl 1IOOM8 , WITH STEAM ; KX-
cellent

-
table ; rcfvrcncei. SJ2 N. ISIIi.

K-M315 n *

ROOM. MODiniN , WITH UOAIll ) ,

SI nrek ; lie mjlte rooms. The Iluxp , : )
Homey. KJHClt-

froiu HOOMS.

4 HOOMS : WATUH IN KITCHRN ; CKXTHAI * :
irasonatlo' lent ; 111 fa fur ! ioiuelefuln . 170-
1Webnttr it. _ U 7M-

it'uimiiTNiimKir CIIAUIIKRS FOII nousi-:keeping , 111:111 and wife : unter ill Kltrtiru ; t'dt-
inU ; watta pli e. 319 N. Kill. (1-MCH_

roil HUNT vroiiKs OITICIS.:

run 4-sronY iwicic-
Rt ? IC raniain nt. Tills IjiilMlai; lu a n -
proof cem nt tiaxmcnt , comi l"te ileam heat-
.tnc

.
lUtuifi. water on nil M'Xirt , ifit. etc. Ap-

| 1>- at the oinc of Tlio Vtt. !- > !

iiv nnNKiiAi , IuncHANr: > ib-iNCJ STOKE
ml dwtllliiff tiMiit U for rtnt tin lit of March

nrxti (or further jjrtlcul i et |uii cf Jo'.in-
C. . Own. Utin JiU 1>. O. . Neb. 1-MiU U

AOHNTS WANTKI ) .

AOrjNTS , WM WKRKkY BALAnr TO HICllIT-
purtlM. . I.ltlle wmk , n n p fur HOHM * one , n w-

ncHcm * : failure Imp-nnlM * . Wrltn for ct rlal-
proposition. . lx>ck llox 5303 , lloMnn , Mn .

JM370 it * ,
A NIW Term WOOI.KN AND DRY ooonsI-

mnortlnic nnd rommlolon hnune wnnM first-
rlaiu

-
ntrcnt In ttil city ; only men n * rommnnd-

b l trade nefd |n>ly. AdilreM. HntlnB rfer-
cnrM

-
nnd full pirtlrulnrn ns to prrUonn x-

perlencp.
-

. ! MI ORTiR8 , I'. O. llox , KK , N - w-

York. . N. Y QI-M.VSSI

AVAvni > TO ituvr.W-

ANTKD

.

, TO RHNT. A S-ItOOM MODERN
ditnrliM cottnec ; tnuat be divan , ArtclrPM I*

10 , 11e. KMr.9 :4
_

STOIlAniJ.B-

TOUAOU

.

, riiANie : , nn IIARNKY.
M-731

_
_

I'ACIKIC STORAQIJ AND WARnitOt'Si : CO.
WS-910 Joiien. General atotneo ntid forwarding.-

AVANTKI1

.

TO I1HY-

.NDIIAND

.

KURNlTORi : . IIROW.VS. 102 S. it.
N4S81-

'IVK. . W. M. 40 , 80 AND 1 D ACRK-TRALTi ) OI'-
ornl(,- Innd , with or without IiulUllnn . within

C tn K mile * of Omnlia , either In Nebraska
or lawn. Oco. r. lleml * , 1'axton black.

, N 310-

WANTED. . TO Ilt'Y , SKCOND-HANDIM ) SA-
loon

-
fixture. * and cash register. Addiif * A. l-

Dnorak. . Ord. Neb. N M02.1 21 *

rou SAiii :

I'tJUNITURi : AND CAIU'ETS AT : SO. 10TI-
I.o82

.ra

roil SAMS MISCI3ILAXUOUS.

SKIM ) SWKITT POTATOKS. VINI5IKSS. rillJB-
Thco. . Wllllmii' . Ilenwn , Neb. Q M1CO-M2S *

IIIST HARDWOOD neo AND CHICKEN
fence. Also "all w Ire." C. 11 , lc. Ml Uouclns-

.Q764
.

FOR SAI.I : ciioicn FRUIT TREES.-
uliruln"

.

, rte. CulnlOKtie fix" ", flcnd for cno. It's
full of the cholcci-t kinds. Globe Nut scry Com-
pany

¬

, Rochester , N. V. Q-M397-2G *

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

M.

.

. LEON MAURAD. THE CCLR-
brntnl

-
clnlrvojnnt. lias returned to Omaha ,

nml cnn be consulted on nil affairs. Without
asking jou question * 1rof. Murrnd tell" you
cvootlilnt ? past , prejent nnd future. Satl -

fuctlun guitrunlml. Dally from 10 n. in. to
3 p. in. . 1819 Fornnm Mrect. H M4S2 M-

MRS. . DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , JIK-

llablo
-

builncsu medium ; 8th year at 110 N. ICth.
S7&3-

MAHSACjn , 1IATIIS , KTC.

MADAME SMITH , 1522 DOUGLAS STREET.-
2d

.

Iloor , room 11 ; massage , stc.nn , alcohol nnd-
BUlpliurlno baths. T 131 30 *

MME. AJ1ES , rORMERLY OP ST. I.OUIP , MAS-
cage and baths. C07 S. 13th St. , 2J Hoer , room 10-

.T
.

101-M8 *

MADAME LEON. MARSAOE PARLORS. REST-
ful

-
and refrcHhlng. 417 S. lltli Rtr. . mistnlrs.-

T
.

M4II 23 *

PKHSONAL.I-

IATHS.

.

. MASSAGK. MMK. POST. 313 8. 16T1I.-
U

.
750

PINK LIVERY RIGS CHEAP. ED RAUMLEY.-
17th

.
nnd St. Man's avenue. Telephone. 41-

0.U757
.

MISS VAN VAI.KENRURCIII DESTROYS rEtt-
mnnently

-
by elcctrlcty uuperfluoua hnlr , moles ,

warta , etc. Room 41C , N. Y. Life bldg.U "S-

3VIAVI CO. . 310 REE I1UILUINO : HOME
trenlmenl for ladles ; phyglclan of tlftcen years'
cxperlcnco In attendance : consultation fr x-

U
- .

M7CO

BELLE EPPERLY CORSET MADE TO ORDER
at I'M rarnam. Lnciy canvassetn wanted.-

U
.

M70C-F23 *

MARRIAGE PAPKR WITH PHOTOS. 20-
0"ads , " lOc. "Dow Knot , " Spokane , Wnsh-

.U912M4
.

*

I WILL QUALIFY YOU AT YOUR HOMK TO-
flll any position a first-class bookkeeper
may be wanted ; for the mim of J3 : time rp-
qulrod

-
; two to four weeks : experienced and

unexperienced allkiv benellted : write for circu-
lars.

¬

. II. Darrctl , NebrasKa City. Neb.
U--M4 8-

7nOOKEEPEHS AND SALESMAN ELECTltIC
Ink eraser , removes Ink cpots ami mltlng In
10 xeconda , no scratching. Easy to make , CMt
only few centH. a d sells for 50cts , Great
money maker for good salesman. Formulae
fl.OO. Electric Eiascr Co. , caic Omaha HOP-

.U
.

M389-25 *

MONKY TO I.OAX UKAI < USTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans at low latea for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omnlm city property.

W-7C1

_
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE

O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 I'urnam St. W 701-

G PEn CKNT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
leal estate & Neb. farm *. D. MelKle , Om.itm.-

W
.

703

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. IJrennan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk.

Vf 704

_
CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 923 N. Y. LIKE.

W-7M

_
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY

pruperty.V. . Karnaia Smith & Co. . 1S2) Fnrnom.
W767-

1ARM

_
'LOANS. DOUGLAS AND 8ARPY. 1 TO

19 years ; low rales. GarUn llroa. , 210 N. Y. L.
W 70S-

GEO.

_
. P. I1EMIS , LOANS. PAXTON 11I.OCK.-

V
.

3J-
JrnoM

_
ioo.oo UP. F. D. WEAD. icth & Douglas.
_

w sis-Mia
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

propel ty at 5. C4. 0 and C'i per cent. 1'usey s
Thomas , room 207 , First National Dnnk bldg ,

W 53-

iJIOXKY TO LOAN CIIATTKLS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
narsea , nugcns , etc. , nt lonent rnten In lty ;

no removal uf (roods ! strictly confidential : > ou
ran pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN' CO. ,:oo s. ism st.
_

X-770
SIDNEY TO LOAN , 50. 60. SO DAYS : FIIRNI-

ture
-

, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Daiker bile.
X77-

IHUSIMSS CIIANCHS.

CRIPPLE CREP.K GOLD STOCKS , SAFU AND
sure : K ami upwards UivesleJ often brings
fuhulouH and quick returns by pluclns your
imlrrs wllh the Van Iluren tment Co-
.Incorpsrated

.
( ) , tnnkfrs and broker * , 898 1Mb st. ,
DemncT , Colo. Y 77i

CRIPPLE CREEK MINING STOCKS HAVE
advanced 300 per cent since last July : we arc
memberH of the Mock exchange nt Cripple Creek ,
where stock Is sold at its true value ; stock In
shipping mines now selling at 8 cents upwards ,

and In undeveloped mines 1 rent pr share up.
wants : wo can pick out the good Blocks ; stocks
are now being offered to eastern custoinein tor
10 rents , that would not sell for 1 cent on this
exchange ; no remittances less than 112.50 In-
vested

¬

; manual with Cripple Creek mining map
mailed on receipt of 10 cents ; references , Mer-
chants

¬

and U. & National banks , Omaha. 12.
Uencdlct &. Co. . Cripple Creek. Colo.

Y-SSI-Mi
DOCTOR , REGULAR II YEARS PRACTICE ,

would llko a good location. Address L. 13 lice
Oinca Y M400-SJ *

ONE OF THE BEST SALOONS IN TIliTcTlTY ;
must sell on account of slrkneii. Aildrew P. O-

.llox
.

8H , West Point. Neb. Y M19I-

OOOD IIUSINKSS OPENING ; A FIRfiT-CLABS
opening for liardwara or general merchandise
In on nf the best county si-at towns In Iowa.
For suitable room to rent , uJdiein L 1 , care
llee. Y MJ57

FOR TJIE NEXT FEW WAYS 10 WILL I1UY-
n good pa > lng elate agency and stock ; ntatj-
llthed

-
trade. Ad.ln-fi L 9 , Ht > . Y MK9 ! !

FOR HALE CHEAP , NICE CLEAN STOCK OF
general merchandise In one of the. beet towns
of North Vi'fut MUsourl on the K. C. Bt. Jon
& C. II. R. It. Will neil stock nnd rent btore.
room If ileblred , AOdrcu Loci ; llox 18 Craig
Mo. Y-MI19-M7

roil ti.v

WANT TO EXCHANGE-IMPROVED AND UN-
Improved

-
Onialia propcity for E , IP. fj. 40. S-

Onnd 100 aero trnctn o ( rood UnJ , wllh or with-
out

¬

buildings , within S t& J5 inlleu of Omnliu ,
elthdIn Kthrai ! u or Ui-orcn I * , llemli.-
1'axton

.
tlncU. ""'"_

______
WILL EXCHANGE OOOD OMAHA REAL TJ -

state. Improved and unimproved , together with
siifllclfiit ca h. for gilt-eJsc Omaha builnusp-
ivperty. . el ( her Imnruved or U3liij.rard , GAO.
1' . llemls. Pflxloa Llocli , 5i-J09

WANTED , CITY PROPKRTV TO EXCHANUE
far coed , clear Ntbnuka lcii 1 , M. J , KtnnRrd
& $ m , loctn , Urovrn block , S. E. ror. ICtlt

SEVERAL GtXJD RBHIDENCL' PROPERTIES
III N < Lra < ku City to * xcnngr ttir uioprrty lii
California What line > ou ? Writ? Ocorg N ,

anal. l' ail-m Cul , it M4 l-

TO

-_
15KCHANOK : FOR FOL'TIIEKN LAND ;

In-j'i-oied NelirakVi ftrr.ii , AUdrtti Jji'-k llox
3. LT.a-lioi. , NtU Z-llitl K >

rori SAM" muii ISTATI : ,

I1AROA1NS , PALE OR TRADE , IN CITY PROP ,

vrtles and farms. Jno. N. Frrnzer , opp. P. O
RE 77 J-

OHO. . P. I1EMIS. HOU8Ef , IX3TS , IRRIGATE ! !

farm Unds , loans. 305 and 306 Paxton block
IIE3MA-

IJSTRACTS. . THE UYRON REED COMPANY ,

RE774-

TOR SALE-HANN'S PARK. GRAND ISLAND ,

Neb. , the Innsest nnd Hunt beautiful park In

central Nohrn kn , conlnlnlns 10 acres , larg !

hall , wllh stnKo and nil mn.1ern ImprovemrnU-
termi llbrrnl , Tor pirtlculars Inaiilre ol
Henry Hnnn , Grand Island. Neb-

.n

.

HAVIJ A ORBAT RIG IIAItCIAIN IN A-

c sy 7-room modem house that would tnnke
your wife the happiest mile woman In town.-
M.

.

. J. Kcnnard ft Son. room 310 , Ilrnnn block-
.RE33421

.

AM )

It. 1C. RWlKET. FUNtRAL DIRECTOn AND
vmlmltner , 161S Chicago it. , telephone 90. 77t

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMING , TEL. 1060
777-

M

_
*

! O ilAUU UNDERTAKER AND EM .
balmer , 1117 rarnam t. , telephone 225. 77J-

MLS 1C, AHT AXI ) I.ANfiL'AOK.-

OKOROE

.

F. GELLENHECK. BANJO AND
trullnr teneher. 1818 Chicago yt._100

NEW PIANOS * RENTED AND SOLD AT
esl prices ; J100.00 organ for tlj.o) . &ri Me-

Cagtie
-

liuldg. 4S7

FURNITURE PACKED. MATTRESSES MADE
and renovated , window cushions made : prices
reduced. M. S. Wnlklln. 5111 Cumlng. Tel. 133-

1.LOST.

.

.

LOST , A 000.00 NOTE. PAYABLE MARCH 1.
1900 ; corr " pnnd box 47 , Pnpllllon. Neb. , nnd re-

celve
-

rewnnl. Lost M333 27-

ON ICTH. BETWEEN NICHOLAS AND
liter , pocketbook , containing money nnd check
on Merchants' National bank for 10. Return
tn Omnh * Real Ettntc and Trust company , 211-
K. . 18th ntrect ; reward. Lost M360 24

LOST OR BTOLKN : ONE 11LACK AND
whllB cow : from 281G Poppleton nve. Liberal
reward for return. Lost M316 21 *

LEFT IN WALNUT HILL CAR. A LADY'S
brown martin muff. Return to Jas. Morton &
Bon Co. . 1511 Dodge St. , and rccelvo reward.

. Lost 329

LOST , ON SHERMAN AVENUE CAR , OR
between 17lh nnd Hurt , nnd 18th nnd Cumlng ,

l ckell oolc containing large um of money ;
valuable papers ; liberal reward for rctutn ti>

Bee ofllcc. Lost M419 24 *

IX5ST A RtiACIC AND WHIT13 BITCH , 4
months old. Return to Iron Works , 13th nnd
Jackson , nnd receive reward. I est M4C3 21 *

MICDICAL.

PILES CURED WITHOUT PAIN-ONE TRBAT-
ment

-
does the work. No Knife or coustlc used.

Rectal disease n specialty. Dr. Cook , 307 New
York Life Building. 3C32-

JniOYCLES. .

OMAHA BICYCLE CO. . BEST PLACE TO BUY
bicycles ; bicycles repaired , 323 N. ICth st. 00-

7I1UIMIG AM) LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAY
6 , 7, 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 > ears old ; always
redeemable. 1704 Farnum st , Natttnger , sec.

781

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on Bivlngs. Apply to Omaha L. & B-

.Ass'n
.

, 1701 Kaniam. G. M. Nattlnger , sea
7S-

2SIIOIITIIANP AND TYPKWIUTING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 613 N. Y. LIFE-

.VAWNIJKOICEUS.

.

.

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. IS ST-

.HOTELS.

.

.

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR.-

13th
.

and Dodge. Ilooma by day or week. 78-

4OPTICIANS. .

OMAHA OPTICAL COMPANY : LEADING
opticians ; removed ti> No. Farnam
street : opposite Balduff's ; 'Eyes Tested Krfe-

.M4B4
.

ml *

B-

dearies &
Searlea

SPECIALISTS I *
Ncivous , Chronic

and-
Private Diseis23.-

BEXUALL

.

* .
AH 1'rlvato Disunion
BiulDlnonlers of Alon-

Troulnioat by mall
cousultallou frou *_ SYPHILIS

*

Cured for life and the poison thoroughly
cleansed from the system. PILES. FISTULA
an RECTAL ULCERS , HYDROCELE3 AND
VARICOCELE permanently nnd successfully
cured. Method new and unfailing.

STRICTURE ANO GLEET-

By new method wlthoul pain or cutting.
Call on or address with stamp ,

Dr. Searles & Sejrlas

Leaves ( BURLINGTON & MO. RlVER.lArrlves-
OmahaUnlonUepot| , 10th & MasuiiSis.OmaIm8-
:30am

_ [_
: . . .Denver Express. 7o:33am-

4:3opm.lilK.
:

: . Hills. Mont. & I'uget Slid Ex. 4:0jpm:

43pm; .Denver Express. 40im7-
:00pm.

; |
: . . Nebraska Local ( except Sunday ) . . T:42pm:

. . .Lincoln Local (except Hunilaj ( . . . .lliiiam-
2tIpin..Fa: t Mall ( for Lincoln ) daily. . ._

Leaves ( CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & Q.IArrlves-
Ornahal Union Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha
C:00i: m. , .ChlcagoT Vestibule. sTobahi-

DMsani.Chlciigo Expre. i. 4lpm:

7opin.: . . Chicago & ht , Louis Express. . . SiHani-
ll:3oam

:
: . 1'aeilla Junction Local. . . C:30jin: |.Fast Mall. 2U3im-

LcaTcs"ri
|

| HCAOOrSl IL. & ST. PAUlZ ) Arrives"-
OmahalUnlon Depot. IQlh & Mason Bts I Omaha
G.OOpm. . ,.Chicago Limited. 8:0: jam

1045am.Clilrogo! Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . . ; ;2.nm

Leaves ICHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N.JArrlves-
OmabalUnlon Depot. IQlh A Mason Sls. ( Omaha

ll:00am. . . . . .Eattcrn Expteu. 3ll: | in
44opm; . , , , , VtstlbuleJ Llmltcil. S4'ipm-
7:0.jini.

;

. . ,.Carroll Passenger. . ,. 10:40pm-
CilJpm

:.Omaha Chicago Special. 8Wain-
4:30pm

;

: . lloone Local. 9:39jin:_j . . . . .Missouri Valley Local. gMam:

Leaves ICHICAOO. R. I. & PACIFIGIArrlvei-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha

EAST.-

10:4nam.

.

: . . Atlantic Express (ex. Sunday ) , . C:3jpm-
C:2pm

:
: .Night Express. ,. BjlSjm-

4Wpni.: . . . .Chicago VestlbutcJ Limited. . . , l35pm-
4Mpin..Sl.

;
: . Paul Ve < bu I ed Limited. . . . 1.sCpm

AVEST.
_

CM pm.Oklahoma & T.'xin Ex. ( ex. Bun..10:3ijnl-
40pm.

: |
; . . ..Colorado _ I.lmHeO. 4:00pm-

1eavea
:

I C. . ST. P. , M. & O. ( Arrives
Oiimhal Dei ot , > 5th and Webster Sta. I Omaha
8:15om.: . . .Sioux City Accommodation . , . 8l3pm-

lUpm.: . . Sioux Clly Express (ex Sun.llUnm:

0t5im! . Bt. Paul Limited. . . . 9:10jm

Leaves I F. . E. & MO. VALLEY. [Arrives
Omnlml Depot. 15th and Webtter Sir. | Omaha
2ipm: . 1'ast Mall and Kxpresd. 53iiun-
2l5pm.ex.

;
: ( . Sat.) Wyo. Kx , (ex , Mon. ) . , E:3jpm-

7Wam.
:

: . . . Norfolk Express (ex. Sunday ) . , , lOSam
545pm! . 81. Paul Express. . -a ; 10a-

mIxates I K. C. . BT. J , & C. II I Arrives
Oinahnl Union Depot , 10] b &_Mason Sis. | Omaha

i.Kansa"s CltyDny , , .
! 45piiilv. C. Night Ex. via V P. Trans. 7:00am

leaves T MISSOURI PACIFIC. [Arrives
OinahBDepot._ ISth nd Web ter Bts. ( Omaha

I0l40am.St. Louis tipre ). 0:00ain-
9iDpm

:
: .Rt. I uls Express. 6:03pm-

i:30pm
:.Nebraska Local ( ex. Hun. ). :00am

""sr6uX cTTY S. PACIFIC. lAnlver-
Dfpot. . 15th and Webtter BU. [ Omaha

i:45pm.81. Paul I.linllnl. ; IDam

Leaver ! 8ioUx CJTY & PACiriC. lArrivcs"-
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha
TT.Oiim.Bioux Clly Passenger.. , . .10:40pm-
8:43pm

:

: .SI. I'Jul Limited. : JOam-

T1NION PACIFIC. lATrlves-
OnialmlUnlon Depot. Hlli & Mason Sls. ( Omiha-
CtOsm. .Kearney ExprCH , , ,. 4:10pni:

; 0jm. , , OviMlanJ Limited. 4:4Jp-
m3Mpm.Ikat're

:
: & Slroiu >b'g Ex. (ex. Sunicipni-

Cl
) :

: pm.UrKnd Island Express ( ex. Bun..lt) : Mpin-

xnve[ I WABASII RAILWAY. lAirlie *
OmiUalUnloa Depot , 10th & Mason Bis. I Omalu-

Lcult- : . , , . . . . Cannon Djll . . . . , .a.iljm

> _rx"x ssy y j*" xm jo _rxi H.rx'rstJrxr >- 'u xj O uT>jjcr>Ljni i '

The :Mystcry of the Conways.II
W

, Times ,

There was som thtig| strange about thjf-

Conways of North Aberdeen something
which seemed to yis's' , vvltli the olil manor
hotuo anil the great , estate known as Kdge-
wood , from father ,'toj on. Kach ono of the
line , stretching fan : back Into the colonial
days , whtn the grant had been made to
Philip Conway , courtier and gallant soldier ,

had lived a long life', but each ono at length
hail Ijocn found dead In hU bed , twisted
and convulsed by some awful visitation from
God. So unvarying this ending that It had
conic to be regarded as natural and com ¬

monplace. "Tho 'old man vent oft the
leg'lar way ," the rustics would comment-
."Well

.
, there's a long life at any rate afore

the young "un need fret , and never a sign of-
sickness. . "

Hy the family , also , this trait was ac-
cepted

¬

equably , and wag very seldom referred
to In conversation. When one seems to have
the; assurance of life and health until three-
score

¬

nnd ten , the manner of one's talcing
oft thereafter can not be a constant or poig-
nant

¬

apprehension. At all events. It was
speedy when It came ; one terrific wrench ,
and the barriers between sleep and deathwere burst asunder. And lliere was n dls-
tlnctlon

-
In such a demise : the owner ofKdgewood manor seemed to be marked by

fate , oven as he was removed from othermen by strength and wealth , by pride In hisancestors and devotion to their traditionsnnd principles.-
On

.
the single occasion when old Benjamin

?2Vray spoke ° c iMs fatnllty to his nephew
Fabian , who was to be his heir , ho illus-traled

-
well the family view.

'Ion will soon be Conway of Edgewood
iny ' fho °m mnn Bal'1' "r m already

. and only ono of our line , Sebastian , whodied Just 100 years ago. has ever exceededthis ago by a year. I feel halo and strong,
but then the Conways are always so to theday of their death. It woutd seem an If locompensate for the mystery that there wasa condition precedent of a sound mind In n
sound body. I for one wouldn't alter thrconsequent If I could. I llko to feel that anduring life I have done aa the other Con-

if

-
y ' *? ma" my dcath be 8lmllar t ° their* .mortality generally was to onesharp Instant pain , the world would be ahappier place. So I look forward with equa ¬

nimity, even as I know you will. It Is a com ¬

fort , too. for mo to know that you nnd Constance will have lived with me for so lonKa time, that your succoaalon will Impose nonew or strange duties. You will exercisethe same supervision of the house. I'm sure-
Iho

-

regular repairs In the fall , the cleansing
In the spring. You will keep up tlio breedsof horses and caltlo which our race havemade famous , reserving a black stallion ofthe Norfolk straln for your own personaluse. } ou will keep to the rotation of crops ,ana the system of top-dressing. You willgrow the Weldon strawberries exclusively
for the family table , and always take your
morning draught fXrom the master's twine.-ou

.
will Insist on our Inalienable- right tothe square pew ta the village church , andto the vault under the chancel. "

'
! Yes' yes' Iny jdear' ' 6lr- " reP cd Fabian ,

lightly ; "I will do nil these thlnga when I
have to , but I feuvently prny that you may
prove an exception in longevity to the gen-
eral

-
rule of the Cons-ays , if fop no other

reason than the selfish one that you manage
affairs so admirably-j and that wo are so
happy In our freei ojii from care. Constance
was saying this ..morning that our married
life Is , as blissful as. that ot our first parents 'since , like theirs. It Is spent in paradise "

Old Benjamin , ' looked grave. "Andyet , " he objected , "Constance is unhappy be-
cause

-
I choose tobring my w'ard. Nellie

Lane , to Hvo wltjus) , notwithstanding thatthoy' are old pchoplmale.9iandrt 1
"You should ralhbr say 'because '

uncle "
explained Fabian , gently , docs
disapprove of Miss .Lane becauoa she thinks
her selfish and giddy. "

"That's a , dangerous rule to establish for
the exclusion of young women , " grumbled
old Benjamin-

."Constance
.
feels , besides , that her brother ,

Charllo Tarks. Is hopelessly Infatuated with
Miss Lane , and "

"I don't see why 'hopeless. ' And docs
your wlfo propose to rorerve all infatuation
for herself ? "

"But. uncle ," pleaded Fabian , "she think ?
that Mlsn Lane has been wrong In the way
she lias persistently refused Dr. Qulnby. "

"Good Lord ! Constance will be establish ¬

ing a matrimonial agency yet. Couldn't yon
gently suggest to her that such matters are
the personal concerns of my ward ?"

"I thought you usad to glvo my wife credit
for eounil sense and good Judgment , " said
Fabian , rather sulkily-

."I
.

used to , yea. But there there. I've
heard all this before , and its repetition Is
quite useless. You will find ono ot the privi ¬

leges of Conway of Edgewood , Is to have his
will in his own house. My ward conies on
the morrow , and I pxpect her to receive all
tha consideration due to my ward. You
might mention this to Constance. "

And on the morrow Miss Lane did arrive
at the manor house , and was welcomed coldly
by Constance , carelessly by Fabian , and with
kindness by her guardian , all of which differ-
ences

¬

she apparently accepted as natural and
proper In the persons showing them. No
casual observer vvquld be apt to apply Con ¬

stance's epithets to Miss Lane. Her main
characteristics seemed to bo serenity , as far
removed from gaiety as It was from morose-
nosi.

-
. She was at once at home at once , ono

might almost say , familiar .with the dally
routine. She fitted Into a place unassum-
ingly

¬

, yet there never was the slightest doubt
as to her pole right to It. She never ob-

truded
¬

herself ; that seemed to be a duty
somehow Imposed on circumstances ; nt all
events , It gradually came about that the same
casual observer would have taken Miss Lane
for the daughter of the house , and Constance
for the ward , entertained, on sufferance , If
not through charity.

Naturally , Constance did not llko this
change , by whatever assumption produced ;

and what she didn't like Fabian , as a
dutiful husband , detested. There occurred
some unwonted and unseemly speues of dis-
sension

¬

In the old manor. In which the
master , his heir , and his heir's wlfo took
part , and Miss Line only appeared as a
passive spectator. She neither pleaded for
peace nor offered her departure as an at-
tuning

¬

sacrifice. If anything , her mien In-

dicated
¬

that the qthers wcro acting very
much like children a part which she could
not , If she would , .undertake. Matters cul-
minated

¬

In oxtreni9Jj'u8t) as a prlzo fight
Is apt to be flnlsliDii tiftder the ropes. Fabian
and Constance stiHeU In a huff for tone ,

without a word ot'Wrewell to the master ,
while MSH| Lane waved 'an adieu from the
porch with the'affablTUy of a hostess speed-
Ing

-
the parting gueVti

What , then , was 4lie. cause of this breach
eo disadvantageous 'to the young couple ?
It was coinposed'Jof various parts not alto-
gether

¬

homogeneous" for envy Is seldom
logical. In the (I'm place , Charlie Parks
kept coming to IWftbwood , and this fre-
quency

¬

, which j&oultl have been ao de-

I'glitful , was rendered odious to Constance
through the knowledge that she WAS not
the attraction. Sisterly affection ivmietlmM
excels passion In jealous capability. It
Deemed cruel , that It did , that 'the one she
loved best on earth for after all Fabian
was mostly n matter of worldly pride-
should be so Inconsiderate to her wishes nm-
warnings. . If he could only sec with her
ryes , ho would shrink ns ardently ns be
now pressed , but all men wcro blind , am-

softhearted , especially lovable men , and oi
all men her brother Charllo was the mosl-
lovable. .

Constance liked Dr. Ilnndall Qulnby-
ot Aberdeen In a purely platonlc way , for
Its the generous that are likely to bo the
pat'Jlonatc. The doctor was affable and
obliging , with the habit of saying little tnii-
llcloug

-
things In confidence. Of ! cto , es-

pecially
¬

since Charllo had proved so per-
sistent

¬

, the little malicious Ihlncs had been
said concerning Miss Uitic. The doctor
hinted that she had made private Inquiries
as to the salary Parks received an resident
chemist nt the Clilchestcr Aniline works ,

nnd with dissatisfaction , and that the neigh-
bors

¬

wouldn't be at all surprised to sco her
set her cap for old Benjamin , Constance
still retained some portion ot her former
common sense and good judgment , She

i realized that the doctor's nature , llko his
I eyes , was tricky and small : that he hated
i now because he could not love , and sought

tn Injure because ho could not cherish , but
yet she Itstcncd. Some servant's gossip , too ,

reached her through her mnld , and this
rather upheld the doctor's statement. Serv-
ants

¬

always look with suspicion on unselfish
kindness ; perhaps from the principle that
what Is stra' o should be clouted. And nld
Benjamin o , alnly was kind to Miss Lanu.-

In
.

striving .iot to mnko any distinction In-

Constance's favor he did make a difference
In bcr despite. Ever Mnce her marriage
she had ruled as a queen ; It was hard now
to have to share , nnd with one so distasteful.-
It

.

was hard to hove presents given In dupli-
cate

¬

and to realize , when admiring , that her
rival had the same cause for gratification.
Old Benjamin's generosity , which lu the good
old days had been so fecund of delightful
surprise ? , now became the source of slights
and exasperations.

Constance did not have the faculty ot cast-
Ing

-
aside troubles. They increased within

her until they crowded out prudence , discre-
tion

¬

, almost decency Itself. One day nt
luncheon some chance gesture of old Benja-
min

¬

, not a caress , but partaking ot a caress *

gentleness , set the mob within his niece's
breast In motion. She stormed , and Miss
Lane smiled and the old man grew sarcastic.
And so she and Fabian went forth from
luxury to seek the narrow lodgings of pride
In the rltv.

Narrow lodgings , Indeed ; for pride with-
out

¬

possessions is llko a soldier without
munitions , instructed only to Its own Im-
potence.

¬

. Fabian had no business and no
resources , save n liberal allowance , which ,
llko all liberal allowances , was always half
spent before It was due. The heir of the
Conways was expected to wait at Edge-
wood ; that was all. But now Constance
chose to wait In the city , and. of course ,
her wish ruled Fabian. They thus showed
their Independence ; but this commodity is
not only rosily , but rapidly consumed ; Ht-
llo

-
by llttlo UH procuring was exhausting

their ready means.
After a few weeks it became necessary

for the young people to seek still narrower
lodging * but oh ! what a depressing task
this was for Constance. It seemed as If the
meaner her surroundings the more con-
temptible

¬

, too , became the Impulses of her
heart. H startled her often to analyze her
desires , they were so virulent , as cruel.
Could It be that she would really consign
that old man , that young girl , to any evil
fate ? But circumstances did seem hard-
en her. Take Fabian , for Instance , It was
so Irritating to have hlin around ; there was
such a difference between a lazy man with
plenty of avocations and a lazy man with
nothing to do. Then , though Charllo knew
where they were , he had never como nor
even written ; and yet the Chlchester works
were only twenty miles distant. Moreover ,
Mrs. Buffum , the housekeeper , kept writing
from Kdgewood ; the good old soul , she meant
no possible harm , but It did seem that If n
prize had been offered for n collection of an-
noying

¬

details , she would have been a facile
winner. AH the servants , the old woman
wrote , were so fond of Miss Lane , she was
so gentle and such little trouble. And they
did hope that the master would marry her.
Ho was young for his years , for aact and
perhaps now that he had passed 70 he had
avoided the dreadful fate of the Conways.
He was monstrous fond of her , any ouo withhalf an eye could see that.

Ono day Fabian and Constance moved Intonew and poorer quarters , and In the midstor trunks and boxes were striving to convertthe desert Into home. Both were honestlystarving , but Fabian , true to nature , wda
accomplishing naught , except to goad hiswife s vehemence by his blunders. And Con-stance

¬
really wasn't requiring any urging.

The confusion alone .was sufficient ; besides
she detested the mean aspect of the rooms ,
tno snuffy appearance of the landlady andthe frowslness of the serving mnld , who al ¬
ready showed signs of undaunted familiarity
In the very midst of the bustling , stumbling ,
hectoring and excusing Fabian suddenly
thrust his bands into his pockets , and thendrew them high In air. exclaiming : "Mypurse ! Where is it ? I've been robbed ! "

"Fabian ," cried Constance , "Is It possible
that you couldn't even hold anything ? Why
you haven't the Intelligence of a box. Wellthis Is a lltllo too much. Now kindly Inform
me what you are going to do ? "

Fabian held out 'ruefully n handful of smallchange. "We can hardly IIvo on this , " he
said ; "we might go homo ; I suppose we
could get there by freight. "

"Never ! " protested Constance. "Never
will I submit to the Insulls of that creature-
she would be patronizingly kind , you know
she would. No , there Is but one thing to bo
done you must go at once to Ohlchester
and get help from Charlie. You can bo
back by midnight. And , mind , have him
pin whatever ho gives you in your Inside
pocket. " And Fabian hurried away llko a
school boy released from punishment.

Constance continued her work , but with
troubled mind. Fabian had served as a sort
of safety valve for her Iirltablllty , but now
It surged and seethed within her uncon-
trolled.

¬

. Of course , lie would make a meis-
of his mission , and then what could they
do except as he suggested go homo by
freight ? Constance pictured and replcturod
the scenes of her humiliation. How old Ben-
jamin

¬

would aneer and Jest , how the kerv-
ants would wonder ; how Nellie Lane would
try to be considerate. The certainty of this
latter especially perturbed Constance , If her
former schoolmate would only quarrel ; if
only for once they might exchange frank
opinions , then , perhaps , they might become
friends , or , at least , observe a respectful
truce. But Nellie would ilo nothing of the
sort , she knew eho wouldn't ; she would per-
sist

¬

In remaining gentle and quiet and firm ,
and above all , sweet , that acme of all dis-
agreeable

¬

qualities ! And yet she was no
better than anyone else If the truth were
told. Hadn't she Jilted Dr. Qulnby and be-

fooled
¬

poor Charlie and allured old Benja-
muii

-
? But that very morning Constance had

received a letter from Mrs , Buffum , the

, , might just as well
fry'to u blow around a weather vane as to help some

II people by pointing out the right way. They
won't see it. Even if you

prove to them that it's the
easiest way, and the safest,

and cheapest , they won't walk
in it.

But this isn't' so with all. It's
only a few , comparatively-

.We're
.

not complaining.
There are millions of women who have seized on Pearline's
way of washing glad to save their labor, time , clothes , and
money with it. Most women don't need much urging when
they fully understand all the help that comes with Pearline.

housekeeper , containing more fuels nn l in-
ffronees fivorlnc thin match of thn tnnntcr's
Constancp , In her heart , knew better ; xhc
realized that only her own perversity hai
prevented the announcement of the cngaRc-
incut beta con .Mies bane nnd Charlie ; bit
yet. when ono la bound to fret , the falsi
and the true nro nllkc In continuing tin

It was late In the evening when ahe hai
nearly nnl !ied her la1* , nnd conpexiuently wn
nearly finished herself , that Constance c .111-
11acroM a little French bonnet , n d.ilnty no*

nf violets nnd dark-blue ribbon , nnd In a fnul-

ilen froniy tore It Into bit ? . It hid been one
of the first gift- ' from old llcnjamln after M-
ivard'a arrival , and the flrrt of which
MlM Ijino had received the duplicate. Now
It happened that jiut prior to tttlg outburs
the undaunted maid had been In the rcxm-
pathcrltiK tOKPther the nibbNi , anil had dl-
stliiRuliel) the. bonnet with these rcmnrkti-
"Oh , mem. shuro and 'tis nn lllcRatit little
hat. And ptmt did It cost. If ya don't mind
and where did ye Ret It now ? "

Consequently , when Constance reflected ot
what she had done , she was averse to fur-
ther

¬

domestic Inquiry nr mirmlsc. Hut what
then should she do with the fragments , olnce
she would not pond them down stnlrsT It ! ho
loft them on a ! hclt or In a trunk , Fabian
would surely blunder acrois them ; and
though the cared not what ho raid or thought
E ho was a little ashamed of her
and preferred to keep It to herself. After
all , the removal of the pieces was n simple
matter. The night w-as dark , the street
quiet , and In any event no ono knew her ,

Constance nctcd quickly. She made a Bmnl
package of the desiccated bonnet and trlppeJ
out of the house. She turned the corner and
passed along n fence evidently boun-lliig pri-

vate
¬

grounds. She tossed the bundle , ami
there rho made a fatal tulptiko. Of course
It fell thort ; and as she stooped to pick It up
for another attempt a heavy hand was laid
on tier shoulder and n gruff voice demanded :

"Hero ! here ! what are you trying to make
away with , young woman !" And as PIO
straightened herself , there , clew beside her.-

wno
.

a etotld and substantial policeman.
Constance was frightened , the situation was

93 foreign to her habit ; pho was thoroughly
frightened , as Is the casxi wllh a determined
woman when she losou her Bclfpossesslon-
."I

.

don't know. " nlie faltered , nnd then
stood trembling , with downcast face like a
law caught pilfering-

."Then
.

It's my bushier to find out ," replied
the oftlcor , grimly. "There's an al rtr. ut
for a young woman of about your ftyle. Jttsl
come down to the lamp post wltli me like a
good girl. "

Like a good girl. Constance choked 'vlth
Ire to think that the mistress of EilKewo-xl
should have como to such a tltlo ; nnd In sn
choking last precious moments for explanat-
ion.

¬

. The ofllcer led her lo the corner , and ,

still keeping his hand through her am
opened the package-

."What's
.

this ? " he exclaimed. "A bonnel-
of violets and blue ribbons , all torn , nml
about to bo secreted ? Casey. I believe you're-
In luck ! Young woman , I must take you In
Walk along peacefully with me to the station
housa on the next block , and nobody will be
the wlMr. Tf you get rampageous , though ,

I'll put you In the box and ring for the
patrol wngon ; nnd you have to ho good anil
tight , mind you , to enjoy the full benefits -of-

a rldo In that conveyance. So , do come
along llko a good girl , now won't you ? "

Constance gained n transient courage-
."How

.

dare you ? " nho demanded haughtily.-
"Do

.

you know who I am ? I am Mrs. Con-

way
-

of Edgpwood , North Aberdeen , and my
people will have you punished for this out-

rage
¬

! "
"Look at that now } the very name !" cried

the officer exultantly. "Conway of Rdgc-
wood for a thousand bones. Young woman ,

you como right along , or I'll put the strings
on you , that I will. " And as Constance saw
some passers-by slopping nnd gazing curi-
ously

¬

, she fairly clung to the officer and
hurried to the station houpe.

There was a soldierly looking sorg'jant
seated behind the desk In the low , Ill-lighted
room , who listened gravely to the officers
excited report , commented , "What , another
0110 of them ? " and then turned compassion-
ately

¬

toward Constance. "I must caution
you , " he paid , "to be careful what you fay ,

for your worda might be used against you."
"What do you moan ?" asked Constance

faintly. "What right have you to treat me-

Si ? "
"Tliero has been a Beneral alarm , " ex-

plained
¬

the sergeant , ' ''for a young woman
dressed In black and wearing a small violet
bonnet. You are black ; you are found trying
to conceal fragments of a violet bonnet ; you

glvo no explanation of the matter , oxecpt to
"mention the name of the very man

"Oh. tell mo , " Interrupted Constance , all
In a tremble , "of what am I accused ? "

"You are wanted on suspicion of having
caused the dsath of Benjamin Conway of

North Aberdeen by poison. Didn't the officer

tell you ? "
Then Constance burst into a rapid , Inco-

herent
¬

recital of her actions , to which the
sergeant listened with courteous attention.-

"Can't
.

you eand for your husband ? " he
suggested ; "or , If he's out of town , an you
say can't the people In your boarding house-

vouch for you ?" and on merely receiving
more Incoherence , ho announced decisively :

"What you say may all bo true , madam , but
I consider It my duty to detain you. You
may communicate with your friends , but
there are several suspicious circumstances
which will have to be explained. We really
have no proper accommodations here for
women , but you shall bo as private and com-

fortable
¬

as possible. I wouldn't put you In a
cell and the only other place Is the upper
room , which la already occupied by a young
woman who Is held on a similar charge.-

Uasey

.

, just show the way. "
Constanctt proceeded up the Blairs , nnd

was shown into a large , gloomy room. The
dcor was locked. She ttcpped forward to
throw herself on the narrow couch , when out
from the window embrasure darted a girl-

ish

¬

form , which surrounded her with lovlnj;
arms and drew her head down on a toii'lcr
breast-

."Don't
.

you know mo , dear ? asked a
calm , gentle voice , and Constance , looking
up through her learn , saw her late uncle'4
ward , Mlsa Line-

"Nellie
-

!" cried Iho poor woman , hys-

lerlcally.
-

. "I was never so glad In all my
life to ECO any ono. Promise , oh , promise
mo , that you won't leave me , and I'll love

"you forever and
"There , there ! " said Nellie , soothingly-

."I'll
.

not leave you , never fear. And really ,

we can bo quite comfortable here together.
You bee , wo are perfectly safe ; that's a
nice , fatherly man down at the desk , and
then the door Is locked , you know. Now ,

let mo take your hat and straighten up
your hair a bit , and here's some of the
cologne you uted to like. And If you'll lie
down and let mo alt and talk to you , you'll-
bo asleep before you know It , and then
will como morning , and Fabian , and lib ¬

erty. "
"You are an angel ! " vowed Constance-

."Simply
.

and purely an angel , and I must
bo potucssed by a legion of dcvllu not to
have perceived It. And to I did , all along ,

but I was too mean , too spiteful "
"Now , If I'm going to take care of you , "

Interrupted Nclllo , kmlllifgly , "I inus.1 In-

terdict
¬

such exaggeration , It's feverish you
Iviiow. Hut tell me , before It IE too late ,
where Is Fabian ?"

"Ho Is with Charlie. "
"Oh , that's all right ; then they both will

bo hero boon. I telegraphed for Clmrllo two
hours go. "

"Thank God ! " ejaculated Constance ,

"Thank Clod that you and Charllo are
lover* . Hut oh , Conctanc ; , what iloes thin
all mean ? lu poor Uncle Ilenjamlii dead ? "

"Vos , ho was found dead In his beJ narly
this morning. Yon know the tradition about
tie! death of ( ho Conwayg ? Well , It was
fulfilled llterjlly In his case. Oh ! Constance ,

ouch , a dpeadful end , such an awful niyfclcry !

The coroner came with hla physician and
Insisted on an Investigation ; a thins never
before heard of In the history nf the fam-
ily.

¬

. And then there was great excitement ,
and all twU of rumors , culminating finally
In I at statement that Dr. Qulnby had found
undoubted flgni of mineral poisoning. And
then

"Jr , Qulnby ? Oh. Nellie ! now I under-
DUnd.

-
. Hut why should they suspect me ?

And nkat will I hey do lo mo ? Kce | ) me In
till * hole , try , convict and execute nu ? "

"Dear no , Constance , You ulll lu released
at once. Your arrct a n mUtake. They
were after uir , you kuovv. "

"Ob , liow selllbti I cm ! I never to-

utk why you weie hero. But what a flume ,
what an outrage ! Ami you take It. u you do
ever) thing P |* , with the serenity of an-
pugel , "

"I'm u ed lo trouble , " explained Nellie ;

'I've always had plenty of It. Out to go on-

vi 1th my Btory , An I said , Or. Qulnby found
ulgnk of mineral puUunlnjr, and you know he-

doesn't llko me. I don't qant to be unjust ,
but , Constauce , I think !> 1 the causa of my
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Mr.J. . I ) . Knrn.iiher. Savery house, DM-
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years I have had muscular rheumatism , nml-
at times I was so badly afflicted that , I could
not walk a step without suffering great pain.-
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.

December and January n year ago I was
completely crippled up. Two bottles of-

Munyon's lUieumatlrm Cure made such a
complete cure that 1 have not had an ache
or pain since. I consider Munyon'R Kcinedlca
the best In the world , and 1 know positively
that they will do just what is claimed for
them. "

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure never falls to
relieve In onoi to three hours , nnd cures In a
few days. Price , 25c-

.Munyon'a
.

DypcpIn Cure Is guaranteed to-

cura nil forms of Indigestion nnd stomach
troubles. Price. 2Bc.

Munyon's Catarrh Hcmedlcs positively
cure. Prlco. 25c each-

.Munyon's
.

Kidney Cure speedily cures pain *
In tlie back , loins and groins , and nil forms
of kidney dlsoife. Price , 25c.

Munyon's Female Uotucdles are n boon to
all women. Price., 2Gc.

Asthma Cure , with Asthma Herbs. 100.
Mnnyon's Nerve Cure stops nervousness and

builds up the system , Price , 25c.
Munyon's Hcidachc Cure stops headache In

Hires minutes. Price , 2fic.
Munyon's Pllo Ointment positively cures nil

form * ot piles. Pricev 2f c-

.Munyon'a
.

Blood Cure eradlcales all Im-
purities

¬
of the blood. Price. 25c.

Munyon's Vltnllzer restores lost powers lo
weak men. Price, $1.00.-

A
.

separate cure for each disease. At all
druggists. 25 cents a bottle-

.cPrsonal
.

lettcra to Professor Munyon , IGOf.
Arch street , Philadelphia , Pn. , answered'with'

free medical advice for any

present situation. At all et nts , I kept no-
ticing

¬

that people avoided mo , nnd while they
whimpered and pointed , when I approached
they ceased. At first I didn't know what to-
do , I was so Hlone , so IsalatcJ. I had tele-
graphed

¬

for Fabian , but no answer came ;
finally I heard that the message could not bo-
delivered. . Then I revived to como to town
and seek him. I made my preparations , nnd ,
though once or twice I thought I was about
to be stopped , no one molested me. I arrived
safely nnd wont to your address , only to find
that you had moved without Izavlng any di-

rection.
¬

. Then , ns I wan wandering In the
hcpo of happening ncto.M one or the other of-
you. . an officer told mo to come wltb him , and ,
of course , 1 obeyed. "

"My poor darling ! " ctled Constance. "That
wretch ! that unspeakable wretch , Dr. Qulnby ,
did It out of revenge ? And to think that I
have treated him as n friend ! "

"I believe he's more malicious than wicked.
There seams to bo no doubt that my guardian
Aas actually poisoned. The wrong was lu
trying to place the guilt on mo. "

"But how could he have been poisoned ?
Who there that would murder an Inoffem-
lInr

-
old man ? "

"That's It ; who Is there except the young
noiiiati who was currently reported to enter-
tain

¬

all torts of intrigues for her own ad-
vancement

¬

? But I've hud an opportunity
lo ponder for the last few hours , and 1 feel
there must be an explanation , simple and
without criminality. Why , just remember
that everyone of the long line of Con ways
has died in this same fiightful way' 'now ,
1 couldn't have poisoned thd others , could I ?
So It KOcniH to me that their deaths must
Inive been caused by something -which they
themselves have dene. They wcro all pe-
culiar

¬

, you know ; rigid In adherence to cer-
tain

¬

ciutoniH nnd privileges. For Instance "
But hero the key turned In the lock , the

door opened , and Fabian and Charlie rushed
Into thn arms of their distressed lady loves.
After explanations had been exchanged It
became apparent that Constance could bo
readily released , but she sticntiouiily opposed
the suggestion. i

"Not for my life , " she protested. "I want
to have trouble , BO that 1 may become a
> catttlful character llko Nellie. " And so
the two men hurried away to take those '

steps for the joint vindication Vihlch had
occurred to Miss Lane during her hours of-

solitude. .

There was a crushing crowd In the cor-
oner's

¬

little court room at North Aberdeen
on the day set for the hearing. All the
villagers , tenants and servants , to whom
Drldo In the Conwayx was a matter ot In-

lierltuucc
-

, as well as of education , now
rushed to witness the humiliation of the
race. Dr. Qulnby was omnipresent In bus-
tling

¬

Importance ; not aiylng much to any-
one person , but conferring , generally , glances
of Impending revelation. At the right ot
the desk sat the two prisoners , Constance
and Nellie , sliln by Mile , nnd hand In hand.
After some necessary preliminary testimony
as to the finding of the body , etc. , Dr-
.Qulnby

.
took the Htund and showed by In-

fallible
¬

tests that death had been produced
through mineral poisoning.

Then It was that the coroner , after n whis-
pered

¬

consultation with Charlie. , EWOIO
Fabian Conway nr a witness , and examined
him on 11 divergent line. "Yes , " Fabian de-
posed

-
, "I am the nephew and heir of the

deceased. Ho was a man whoso highest
ambition wag to follow Implicitly In the foot-
steps

¬

of his aneoKlnrK , Thflr customs wcro
law to him. Whatever they were wont to-

do , he did. For instance , he alwnyn rode a-

Btull'an iif the Norfolk strain , and suffered
no one else to ever mount him. He In-

vailably
-

drank , each morning , a draught
from an ancient well , known as the 'Master's
Spring , ' and suffered no one clcc to taste
111 uiitcr.s. Yes , I some of the water
of this spring hum In this vial. I drew It
this morning and nealed It , and It has not
been out ot my posceBslcm ulncts"

Then It was that Uliaillo Parks xteppcd for-
ward

¬

and tuhjertcd the water to the > amo-
testa that Dr. Qulnby had cmployr-d , and lo !

the presence of that f.ume mineral poison ,

therein was Infallibly shovui ,

And then it was that a loanied biologist
from the city college demonstrated how ,

after years nf habitual use of this water ,
theio would be an accumulation of Hie polfcon-
In the uygtem hulllcleiu to cuuo death , even
though , while HO slowly accumulating , it had
been conducive to good health. And to Iho-
mjTtery nf the Conwuya was lit last eluci-

dated
¬

, nnd the ladles wcro dlirhlrged with
the apologies of the court for the Indignity
to which they had been subjected ,

"Tiy a course of that water , doctor ," Bug? ,
nested Conflunce to the dlccomfited Qulnby ,

But th ; phyilclan left nelghboihoqd Ion ;;
before u ilally dtaught could have accom-
plished

¬

Its perfect ucrk. And the cpr.ng
was filled up , and thu the Conways In com-
mon

¬

with mankind became tubject to the
vIclsHltuUos rf mortality.-

Fab'an
.

' , however , uav never heard to com *

plain because he had lost the assurance of "

reaching three tcoro and ton ; perhaps lie felt
that In true domestic felicity ho
the real prophytatlc oi longevity.-

Doii't

.

Invite dltaiipointment by experiment *
eg. Depend upon One Minute Cough Cur *

and you have Immediate relief. It cureic-
roup. . The cully h.uinloii remedy that pro *

ducev Iminc-tlbto remltt.A-

Vheii

.

liaby wiw blclc , vro garo her C&storU.

When him was a Child , h cried for CactorU.

When fchu ljucaiiw lliiu , .hu ductf to Ctutorim.-

Wliuu

.

kiio had Children , klio yavo tUcia Canlorta.


